[Cutaneous or subcutaneous calcinosis observed in leprosy patients. 1. Clinical observations].
A roentgenographic examination was made for the limbs of leprosy patients with calcinosis in whom atrophic cutaneous sclerosis and subcutaneous induration or infiltration were observed. The observation results are summarized as follows. 1. Atrophic cutaneous sclerosis was one of a sequela in lepromatous lesion, especially in case of ENL, and it was observed to occur frequently at the extended sides of 1/3distal part from the forearm and the crus mainly. The atrophied cutaneous surface was tinged with lustrous red. It was able to observe calcium deposition directly just under the skin and/or in the shallow subcutaneous region from the roentgenogram of the site. The roentgenographic patterns were demonstrated as if many granules were scattered, and also the dendric and reticular platy-expansions were detected in some cases. The enucleated parts seemed to be similar to the cancellous bone. It might be said that dystrophic calcinosis cutis developed by inducing histological disorder is one of the origin of such a calcinosis, because the skin in these regions is deficient in the mobility and tends to provoke the circulatory disorder in case of chronic inflammation as discerned in lepromatous lesion. 2. An induration in subcutaneous tissue is lipid lump being as it was when chaulmoogra oil was injected and not undergo absorption of the oil. The lipid lumps enveloped in the tunic were observed in the site of lateral upperarm and the front of femur. They seemed to be remained almost all as it was. It was observed that the lipid lumps, as such, were adjacent to the outer layer of fascia, but not in the muscle. And there are some cases where the oil flowed from the injection site through the hypodermis and got the lipid lumps formed in the forearm and/or the crus. Roentgenogram of that showed the existence of calcinosis regardless of size which transmissivity of X-ray had an irregular pattern. The enucleated lipid lumps were easily cut to pieces by scalpel. 3. It may be said that the calcinosis observed in atrophic cutaneous sclerosis due to lepromatous lesion or lipid lump of unabsorbed chaulmoogra oil makes it necessary for its healing to be 10-20 years. 4. Roentgenogram at that time revealed no abnormality as to serum calcium, phosphorous and/or alkaline phosphatase values.